New Courses
2011-2012

JS 11: Survey of Forensic Science
JS 12: Introduction to Legal Studies
JS 25: Introduction to Human Rights & Justice
JS 108: Criminal Evidence and Procedure*
JS 109: Criminal Law*
JS 119: Crime & Justice Across the Lifecourse
JS 121: Media & Justice
JS 130: Sexuality & Justice
JS 140: Record Clearance Project
JS 141: Record Clearance Project Representation
JS 142: Record Clearance Project: Advanced Study and Community Involvement
JS 150: Gender Crime
JS 155: Victimology
JS 156: Gangs and Mobs
JS 158: The Prison Community
JS 157: Deviance & Justice
JS 165: Forensic Biometrics
JS 166: Forensic Chemistry
JS 169: Forensic Science Senior Seminar

*Students who have taken JS 16, cannot take JS 108; Students who have taken JS 14 or JS 20, cannot take JS 109.